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It bb·ders have n:J.gbtmare• I reQU.rring ono is probably 
that ot totally i,noJ.emont weather the dq ot a major 

@eQaJ.so Thia year0 a M81 Qount tfflioh bold the promiao ot 
eXQell ent total a aa a retlUl t of an early epring was in= 
credibly ml•erableo Qhan Robbins vb) baa tallied in 
Howard GoWltJ fo:r several deoadea tlatl;, stated 1 t waa 
h1 fl mrat �.owit dq in 20· yearao The raine didn 6t .tart 

till after 8 iOO �oMo eo the early ri sere got, a couple of 
houro ot good bii:·ding in; then �a.me mist which g:rad.u.ally 

became heaVi.ei:' until the deluge :made birding all but imposalble 
at t1meao The birda weren°t movl.ng and worae they weren°t 

.S.nging-ever, upeciea added to ,tho liat in the a.ftern.QoD we.a 
a rnjor triumpb.o Imagine a count m. th only � T\Arkoy Vul turos, 

a total ot !Q. hawks of all opeoi.ess and the oonspiwoua ab�o• of 
n1.uru,roua �IIUB()D speoi es from many 11 atao For tho oe who otuclc 1 t 011t for u:, part ot tbat ... 
da)'��=:r•�ber you are to be thanked tor your dedi oation (or nuttiness). Total� ot all 

� "aloi. were .xtremely low as wei·e overall tot,al 80 High spQ@ieso \tore .starling 441, Wh1 te= 
�oated.-.$par1�w 216, Robin-l85-;-1:arct1nitI8i:-aoiB1on-Graacle 172, and ltouae Sparrow 149�- 
Last year we had several birders who sighted over 90 speciea�this yee:r anything over (I) 
..rae a good day8" work; Chan Robbins 72, Jo 3:>lta 70, Kria Kriahne.moorthy 65 end Roaomund 
Munro 620 Twenty=fi vs people parti.aipated ot whom 9 were feeder and yard. vatoherao Total 
BP __ e�oa tor the day was 12!5 oompared to last year8 e record 1450 A tot,sl of ,917 birds were 
· t d" l _.. 1.11:. 829�--t-vv......._l o".+ .\,,...�Ii�- PD<t _:;r-c-c...v_-s,." "'U.,:,l � ,�un s � a .. � year "' e 

�ng tb.e 2, 2peoiea of warblera seen Yellow=:ru.mp•, Yellowthroate and ferula.s led the 
liat though at least rd.ogles were seen ot frothonotaey, Magnolia, Tsnnessee,ilaQic-tiu-oated 
Blue, Ce,Nlea.n and Yellov=throated. Both oriole• were aighted and both tanage·rso Winter 
birds lingered so & G:rosbaaks, f. F.inohea, Ho Finohec, fine -Siskin• and l Red-breasted · 
Nuthatch (Ro !iunro) u.ppearedo Ten apeoies of aparrowa were oounted in{Uuding Vesper (RM), 
Grasshopper, end Fox (�o Fazeko.1) o ..Ul swallows were noted except Banko luok: species 
were low with only Mallards, Blaclce & Wood n.toko making the 11 &to -Among the ehorebirde 
wh1oh stopped for the day were Spotted, &>11 tary & wast Sandpipers, Gi"'eater Yellovleg•• 
Ktlldear and Woodooclco One Great Blue Heron (M..- Kri ahnamoo1"thy) end 2 Green Herons, 4 
Whip=poor-wi.11•, l Bobolink(Qhan Robbin a), l Blue Grosbeak(Nan R binsland,i,r), l Yellow 
billed (uclcco(Ko Krishnamoorthy), l Solitary Vireo(Jo Solem), 1 Veer, {KK),. 2 Yellow 
throated V:i1·eoa(Ck1t), 2 Water �pi ta{Js), 1 fileated Woodpecker and l Ruby-throated Hw=ng= 
bird(Doris Aymar-=Havilande also bad l in Monto t;;ol)). The above li.t should give th$ reader 
an idea ot the many speaiea whioh were represented by only l or 2 bird• end no uftort wa.0 
made to liat, every oneo Three speoics of owl�Barrcd, Screech & .Bram were listedo Bo Hotz 
deaerves speoial mantion for hor feeder oount ot 50 House Sparrows •• 11 o 

r 
\.___ The sim ClaIIIG out a• we b&gan gathering tor the t.ally huff et e.t the lt:hinel ande2-:eo 'lb.e 

@lub thanks Nan tmd Fred tor being gracious ho sta to O'-"r seocnd annual tdly end to Lucdle 
i>etera who made sure there we.a a good balange of food and plenty of 1 to To Kri e Krishna.,._. 
moorthy end Tona Moyer ffl10 oi·ganized and tallied the <X>unii o� tr•gndous thank youu It may 
be that, ji\st a.a 1975 _was our year for an eXtrao>:dina1i.ly good oo·unt we will look back end 
x-emambeJl" May (h)unt Jt97J as one of our most d.iffi.QUlt and challenging birding oXper.tengea evcsx'<> 
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The co�'ly G>looted and appoint&d Board .memhere for the Howe.rd obapter of MO.$ ue 
: 1 sted below along with thedr pbone numberao The Board meets monthly in an attG.tDpt 
'-.....;� provide a variety of interesting programs and a.otivit1es for this GJ.ubo You.� 

euggeationa are enoouraged and weloomedo 

freai.dGDt=Ben Dawson �Oc"8549; Vioe�residont.,,wd.le J>etera J.w65��; -&eorete.ry 
J?aul. �okex-; Treasurer-" Xris11 Krishnamoorthy 997-5967; Nevslotter=Nen Rhi.nelandor 
286...2427 and Jo &>lem 725,""50,7; Qommuni t1 Relations-Mi ta Qf)n:ron 988·"9390; Sduciation 
sud J>lanning .. ,,,Bob Herndon 7,0.-0942; Membersbipc,.,AJ.iQe F&zekas 7'0""?99;; J>ublid.ty= 
lranoea Dawson ��549e Q:>neervation-.11..leen and John Qlegg 7;0..-4�62.; Bookfrt.ore= 
Marcia KriabnamoortbJ 997=5967; frograms-Toa !ik>yer -,;oc-01;8; Field 7:ripa-Oathy & 
Leroy \dlliemzon �Oe-0},8; Trur.tee to state }.f.)S-Ke.rly Ghelttsa ?;Oce:1527 o 

OUTDOOR WORKSHOf 

,.. 
---\...._./- 

Our ti rst"'"'e·�er Outdoor Workshop WQS bel d at '-!amp Woodbine on &mday, Apl'il 25" 
Peepi te intermittent drizzlc in the moming, tile akies improved by noon and the 
pal'ti�ipants bs.d e. obanQe to examine the flor·s. and fauna: of the areao w.o1le fetera 
did a tine job ot ph,.nning=-you missed an 1ntereat1ng day it you couldn8t make ito 
;Just over lao people inoluding so11.e from tbe Fredorlok end i>e.twtent obapt.ers saw some 
early migrant.eg Indigo Bwlting, Ruby=throatc·d Hummingbird, Eaatern Kingbird, Qheatm.tt 
m.ded Warbler, Blaclc=throated Green 'Warbler, lfJllow Warbler, VGGxy, Great-crGa'ted FJ.7e, 
�tober, Broad=wingeci Hawke, Bal ti.more Oriole and Yellow=throatt!Jd VirQOo J. Bed. Pox, 
�tted turtles, and a Blaak P.at snake were also soen plue numerous specie• of tree•, 
ldld tlollers and feml!Jo ferhapa the highlight ot the day was tho tinding ot ttu�oe 
Blue=grey Gnatcatcher neat.s anda i'arula Warbler neat-=1111 still being wrked ono ThG 
ilarula nest we.a tirat any of us {including t.he leader Da,,id Holmes) had ever ueeno 
It was 50° up in en elmoat bare tree m th a Gnetcatcheru a nest perhaps 25° from it in 
another bare tree so �botb pei rs-;;,,ooul: d be· watched £:ro• -1-- vantagt,-poi-nto Both.$,tho bird� 
banding by .Kathy Klimldem.cz and the horsesl10e"11naking demonstration by Tom Moyer 
were popul U"o 

Q. e� 
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i> R O G R A H 

.Kar 1;, 't.bv.raday ..,,. Mrso Os,�ar Carl eon .... "Mark Q.ateaby, th.e !laturali atia • Thi• 1 s en 
outstanding oolor film about one of -America O II oarly oa.tural.1 stao It 1 a one ot the 
\dlliam,abu1�g aeries of f!l.me and 1 s highly rcoommended tor obildron as well aa a.cbJl tso 
7•45 foMo at .SWanstield Jnemontar, Sohool. 

JunQ9 12., •turday - A.nm:i.t1J. i:i.onio at l>at Je.ok10n° a on Trotter Rdo= the &ntt"..!al pi,Jnio 
is held in 118\l of a June evening meeting,, ,A map will be published in the June nowa= 
lett�r but for now reserve this late aftemoon ,md early evening on your Qalendaro 
Bring own :tood, drink a.nd u�lil•o Grill a tire fumishedo Qome any time after 4100 fc.Uo 
end _..Jjoy birding and wild flower watohing (last yea we found the Green Dragon, Arisaema 
Preoontium·---a relative of the Jnok-1.n-the=pulpi t blooming along tho rl. ver and a nest of 
baby rabbi ta)" l.tasts till ciueko 

l10UNS FOR BIRDS 

-,., 1a1·e you acquainted with the :following �glish oollaotive nouns for coiae coramon bird81! 
\rl\_,. (f:tom Novo 1975 and MBroh 1976 i asiiets of Organio Gardening) 

cast of hawks 
obru� of gold:t!.nohea 
�xal tation of lerlci! 

murder ot crow• 
skein ot g(!e ao 
watoh of nightingBle� 

dool of turtledoves 
mei ster of peace cka 
triege ot heron 

walk of gni pe 
m.u:mu:ration of 

starling 



Eil ca..r1 and John lUegg have 1·ece11tly boQn appointed as oo=Q.on ssrvat1.on Oha5.m·ei'lo· 

.,:� ··,. They. plan }o do _a I::?nthly oolurnn ln the newsletter spotlighting idaam, problems, 
/·-· "tlrcas oz info ... me.tion, etco 

Clil:. o0 -S OON� .ATION Q�RNER 

If you are an e..mateur ornithologist, botanist� eotomolmgiat and/or naturaliet, 
then tha Mo.I'Y�!!'l� <bnservetionst Mage.z.ino is a must� This black and white magazine 
features a variety ot subjeot matter dealing wJ. th natural hiatory and w.lldlite in 
Marylando The "Ospreys ot ic'etersona fointn is a feature e.rtiole io the March/.April 
076 issueo Tbe subscription fee ot 82000 a year entitles you to 6 isauea--a real bs.rgaing 
Mail your obcsclc to: Maryland Oonservationi st Magazine 

Ta.wee $ate Oftioe Building '3-4 
-Mnapoli a, Mdo 2lli01 

Know and explore you, state thia year! 

BOOK RBVIKW 

What is a • timber d.oodl et• • Wh7 is tlle name • sora" WlUA'!al? 
Here in one oonvenient. bird-guide-sised volume i11 the Mfl'lfer to 'the •,my?• 

of bircl nmmeoo 

�l tho birds on the -NaerioM Qheok Lt st are al.phabet:ioally arranged ic t1t0 
aeotionso Tho f'inft section oovers the origino and meanirp of c,ommon namea, inaluding 

plooal end nickne.me1U the seoond, ecientifio na.meso The text ia enlivened by oommenta .. �� ��;.:t��� �·: ���- . -��� ··: · .. '�� .. -�"-�·_: - . �·��·· :---� ��--�-·- .. ··�,p:. 

-A third section oontaina a biograpbioal indeX of 11 bird people11-=Audubon, �ttallr 
eto alo PJ.nally, theiro is a neoessary English=Latin glosaaryo Illuatrationa are from 
Bswi <2k r. s ! Hi __ ato u_ g! British _Bi rd So 

O t\ "timber dood1 .. e" is a looal Dame for wodco�o Sore. 111 one ot the few 
native -Amerioan Indian names thot hsve endured, although Whiskey JaQJc ia QJ.oee-=it 
ool1es from the ilFnquin Whi&katjaDo 

&saumnd Hunro 

The Interior Department reQebt11 put '2 speCJi.ee of enail o on -1ther the endangered 
or the threatened spe�os liato Sinoe the i;;ndangered ,Species .tot was passed. in 19�, 
1}9 specioe of mammal•, birds, fish and rept.11 os have ea med the dubicua di eitinct,.on of 
being nemed to the 11 st. anoe snails are a link in the food ohain., eaten by both fish 
and birds, thoy are a helpful indi oator of the overell heal th ot rivers, prairies ru,d 
forest•� The step of adding them to the list givea them protection from QOUectora 
and p�hi.bi ts federal agenoiea from funding projects ( tMoh as dS1De) that would ham 
them bl.lt ha.bi tat changes ma, still osuse tho demise of some epeaiee which enst in only 
one lmo� areao 

.IX Q HANG E = DON° T ·DIS OARD 

�; Fo0l ·Ires to bring your no=longer=wanted QOrJservation or nature<=0rianted maguzines� 
� � .. bulletins or newsletters to any meeting where they can be recycled to other readc,rse 

·�-- 


